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WHY NOT TUT
' Voplmm's

ASTHMA UEMEDYT

HUM prv'mpt and poidtlio reil.f .

4V,ry :aw. Bold by druggists. Pric

jl.OO. Trlol package by mall 10

cent.
WUltanw Mfg. Co.. I1rl- -

far aU by

MtS LIKE A fOl'lTICE

inesaive Elievm au,
;arbolizod oM8 "

recelvec. a compMt
We have Just

Columbia double disc records
no of

Newlln Boole & Stationery Co.

DRILLING!

There are several kinds

of drilling but' the kind J

the kind tr.at makes the ;

farm pay is the drilling j
which makes water avail- - ;

5 able. There is no need !

of a dry farm. The task

is not so reat as you

I mav think. I have had

years of experience and

understand the well busi- -

R3ss thoroughly.

J D. M. HUNT I

LA GBANDE, OREGON

fDO YOU KNOW j

i'" FOR CERTAIN? j

4 that your title is gocd?

An-abstrac-
t will tell you

all about it and it may be

tc your advantage to have

one . made. You cannot

afford to take chances.

J.R. OLIVER
La Grande National Bank I

Building .

i Merchants! Save

3 $10,000
In 1901 the Merchants

of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In i908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-
ing over $1, 500,000 in
profits to outside companies f
In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual you get:
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENTOF
LOSSES

1. 17.. OLIVER, Agent
Lt
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LOW-IUD- D (Mil
KAit5 .

TO

DAILY

D5JRINC MARCH ani XPRIL

from all parts of the East

'. V'd 'V

U.M0M PACIFIC

ORCGOM SHORT I lE
THE ORECOX

RAILROA &. NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

J33. Irom Chicago

$30.50 f-o-
m St. Louis ,

$25. from OmaMa

$25 front Kansas City

Correspondingly low from 11 other
, points.

To the Public
in the east and tell them about these

Write letters to everybody you know
low colonist rates. Send them litera-

ture about 'Oregon, or send their ad-

dresses to us and wo will do It. In
this way you can be a great help In

the growth and progress of your state.

You Can Prepay

Fares
for any one from any placo If you

want to. Deposit the necessary amount
with our local agent and he will tele-

graph ticket promptly.
Inquire of Agents or write to

WM McM UKRAY j
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

Southern Pacific Co. (Lines In Oregon)
Portland. Oregon
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"Tastes UKe Maple"
SnldatWMtUttl rlrl whotnrd Hon
hot caks. It tatto lik maple oo all
kind of bread and cakaa. !

w mm'i owies II '

CIRCUS
Brand

Table Syrup
to a Mtetooa blend of RasarCana
Syrup, Cora Sjrup. liimef and

Maple Syrup
Toorvraear haa W aak hlta tnday

bow to aat cat-o- Wild Inlmala Irca.

Tks TtwU Hapl Synis C.

RIH3S QYSPEPSia TI5LETS

........ .'i,crnvrn I I t iiivitr nnvfirtv." VltllltV. Al'ltll. 0. 1!M)9. TA(E SIX. .

Theidea is to keep your teeth in a normal condition and
thiscannot bedone without the aid of a dentist. This is a
age when it is possible to keep the natural teeth until the
time comes when you no longer need them, provided you
look aiter them in time. Modern methods of treatment
make this possible. Remember nothing can quite take the
place of the natural.
Do not think because a tooth has an abcess at the root that you must lose it. In a large

majority of cases it can be saved Be reasonably sure that your Dentist knows his busi-

ness A college training on theory is absolutely necessary if the best service is to bs ren-

dered. Practice z good but theory worked out ir.to practice is better. My motto is The

Greatest Good to the Greatest Number " -

i.;f.-STEASGA- , D. D. S.
'

MEWS ITEMS

LADD CANYON, April 8. (Special)

Quite a number of the Ladd Canyon

people have ben, ill with la grippe,

but most of ibem are getting ove It.

Only a few families escaped.

Our Sunday school, which wns or-

ganized some time ago by Rev. H.

A, Ketchum, is progressing nicely.

A large number have been attending
so far.

Miss Kate Braden, who is work-
ing at Perry, has returned to her
work again after visiting her pdrents,
Mr. and MrsFred Druden.

Mrs. H. Conway hRS returned home
after few weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Nora Saling at Che-hall- s,

Wash.
Friends in Ladd Canyon of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Van Fleet, who were
married In Baker City last Sunday
morning, wish them many joys, as
thoy go on their journey through life.
Mrs. Van Fleet waB formerly Miss
Lucy McClure.

Miss Mabel Counsel! expects to go
to Union Monday to work at the home
of Mrs. Win. Hutchinson for several
months.

HUE COMPANIES HECRl'ITED.
The Elgin Recorder, said tonight.
At a meeting of the Elgin Fire De-

partment Tuesday evening eight new

iuu.'ucrs were YoteS Ir.to re"ri'
and in a short time it is expected to

have the companies recruited up to

the full quota of 40 men. Member
of the city council and commercial
club met with the fire boys and are
working in fconjunction with them, to

better Improve the fire fighting ap-

paratus.

COMM EKCIAL (Ll'BM EETIN d.

('umnilttre Apiwlnted to Take Charge
of Annual Horse Show.

The Elgin Recorder, said tonight:
The Elgin Commercial club, while;

convened in regular semi-month- ly j

session in the City Hall Wednesday j

evening, appointed a committe of I

three to begin arrangements for the j

Second Anunal Horse show aud ar-- .i

range a date therefore. Win. Fine,, j

Dr. F. W. Whiting and J. N. Chnnd- -

ler were appointed and have power

make all necessary arrangements for

the annual event. While the date

has not yet been settled it is expected

to hold the event about the middle

of May and the exact, date will b?

announced next week.

A Healing; Salte or Hums, Chipped

Hands and Sore Nipples.

As a healing salve for burns, sores.

ore nipples and chapped hands

Chamberlain's Salve is most txct 11- -

t. it cllaya tin? !..ii :f . i- -

most instantly, and ui.b-s- s tne m- -

without leaving a star. Prit"?. .s
cents. For sale by All flood nJV:r.
yourselY how uui'-kl-y it relives the
pain and noreness. "The medicines
usualy given internally for rheuma-

tism are polosnous or very strong
medicines. They sre worse than use-

less in cases of chronic and muscular
rheumatism. For sale by All Good

Druggists.

lYrnsuirrs Oil I for Omnty Warrants.

Xotlci la lien by. given that the' un-

dersigned treasurer of Union coui.ty,

Oregon, has funds on hand with which

to pny nil county warrants that were

endorsed by the treasurer prior to the

first day of April, 1907. No interest
allowed on the above warrants after
March 22. 1909."

JOHN FUAWLEY,

Treasurer of Union County, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN Have yqu twTiiey

to loan on first-clas- s security? For
particulars call up Black. 61.

UNION

NURSERY
J. B. WEAVFR, Fror.

fruit, shade and or

namental trees.
Sherbs and Roses.

Strawberry vines
and other small fiuit

SEND FOR PRICE

LIST
tiniidni, ORE.

Bay State
Paint

Large consignment
just received. All
colors. Formula on
each :an. ' You take
no chances in buying
this brand.

Carter White Lead

Standard the world
over. Gave satisfac-
tion years ago and
gives universal satis-
faction today.

WALL PAPER
New designs, and our
prLe will appeal to
you.

James A. Bugg
Adams A.enue

A Pleasant I'iijHic,
When ou want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Livci
Tablets a trial. The yare mild and
eentle in their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call
at all good dealers for a free sample.

King jc Cigar.

H-t--

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE

Friday, April 9th
John Corts Presents America's Pre-emine- nt Artist

FLORENCE ROBERT S
And a company of surprassing merit

The House of Bondage
A bocial Drama of the Period

By Seymour Obermer
PRICES: Orchestra and Orchestra Circle $1-50- ;

Diess Circle $1. Gallery 50c

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

A GOOD

We have conducted a laundry business in

La Oranda for manv vears. There must

be a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery. .

A. B C .

PHONE

i .Mv-?-HH,'H-

RcCORD

Laundry
MAIN 7

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

RrrivedJoday
Our Ox Bloods, Tan Oxford & Pumps

We are prepared to give you a perfect fit, as we
have the largest line of lasts and widths to select
from in the city for $3 .5O

We Have a Complete Line of Hosiery

Smith & Greene,
DEPOT STREET

Repairing Neatly Done
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